LITTLE HIGHLANDER JAGUAR
MINI-LEAGUE BASKETBALL
Sign up online at http://
www.fchighlanderboys.com Processing
fees will apply
4 Divisions

1st and 2nd
5th and 6th

3rd and 4th
7th and 8th

* Players guaranteed 1 full quarter each half if they attend practice.
Exception is only 1 quarter will be guaranteed during Tournament.
* Parent volunteers needed to coach. Sign up during online registration
* Practices will be held at available gyms. With 3 at FC during fall break, Oct 2,9, & 16
* Games start October 22nd thru November 20th, Regular practices start week of Oct. 17th
with a couple of practices on Sundays during Intercession and Spring break weeks Oct 2, 9, &
16.

* Boys that live in Floyd Central district, have parents that work in
Floyd Central or plan to attend Floyd Central may participate.
* $75 for first child, $40 each additional child. $30 for children who qualify for free
or
reduced lunches. Late fee will apply after September 30th, $85 for first child, $45
each additional child

For questions or additional information contact the Business Manager
Wayne Timbs 812-987-6882 after 12:00 Noon leave message if no answer or
Email us at minileague@ww-bbs.com

Sign up online at http://
www.fchighlanderboys.com
Processing fees apply

If unable to sign up online or unable to complete the registration
online the contact Wayne Timbs at the above info to arrange
alternate registration possibilities

Jaguar/Mini-League
Jaguar/Mini Little Highlander League
Release Form, Elementary Gym and Usage Rules for:
Floyds Knobs, Greenville, Georgetown, Highland Hills and Floyd Central
* No child is to be dropped off without parents checking in to see if there is
adult supervision.
* Nobody is allowed in the practice gyms except players and coaches because of
background check requirements. Except to drop off or pickup before and after
practice
* No drinks or food are allowed at any time in the gym.
* No child is to be outside of the gym without adult supervision.
* Children found outside the gym without adult supervision could result in
suspension of current and future gym usage. This is inside and outside the school
building.
* Any acts of vandalism occurring during scheduled times could result in
the discontinuation of present and future building use privileges.
* A parent or responsible adult must accompany siblings of children
participating in activities in the gym.
* School related activities take precedence over all other gym-scheduled uses.
The school will attempt to notify persons renting gyms of any cancellations that
could affect the renter's schedule.
* New Albany - Floyd County students will be given priority usage over students
from other schools outside the county.
* All gym schedules, building use activities, coaches, and students
participating must be approved by the building administrator.
* Changes in schedule for gym usage remain the responsibility of persons
scheduling the activity and they must notify all participants of changes.
* Persons responsible for the building rental usage are also responsible for
contacting their participants of any cancellations or changes in scheduling.
* If coaches need to make changes in pre-arranged usage or participants, they
must notify the school at least one week in advance. Failure to do so could
result in suspension of further gym privileges.
* Nobody is allowed to bring their own basketballs to the gym (players
included). Only basketballs provided by the coaches are to be used.
* No one is to sit on the top of the bleachers when pushed-in. Failure to keep
people off the top of the bleachers may result in the forfeiture of gym usage
(Especially at Floyds Knobs Elementary).

